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As bureaucracy becomes snarled in endless paperwork, the.
victims sit helplessfy behind tbeit wheéls.. Yet if one refers to
students as vlctims, who has corinjitteçl the crime?

If selfishness cari be deemed an offense then the residents of
the communities surrpunding the university have perpetrated an
act of gross pettiness.

These people are being unfair by.treating students as tress-
passers and vandals.. TIiey expect their university location to be
un ilaterally advantageous and they cannot accept some of the
practical drawbacks in living near such a populous and traversed
institution.

Every neighbourhood in Edmonto>n has its drawbacks. the
residents of Garneau, Windsor Park and McKernan are affluent
enougli to have their- drawbacks alleviated by City Hall. The
municipal gbvernment understands the conoerns of home
ownrers,

The concernis of students, however, seem to be a jokîng matter
for both local communities and the City of Edmonton.

Mark of approval

Professors evaluate students: students should evaluate their
teachers.

:I think prof essors tenure should be decided by their ability te
teaCh .- net on the ameount of publications they spew eut each
year, nor by the number of yearsthey have been boring students.

11m tired of boring professors who coutdn't cane Iess about the
ratio of students asleep as compared te those awake.

Something is wrong with this lospided system. Ninety per cent
ùf the. profesors at t4e University of Alberta have tenure. This
means rn"~ percent are here to stay.

I4ow mahy of these prof essors's are good?
IIow rany excellent profs drive taxis, because there are ne

The basis of tenure should be dependent on student evalual-
tion anid lecture interest.

,,A student's rewardsfor hard work are good marks. What is the
prof essrs for a good lecture? A raise in pay? No. A pat.on the
back? No. A vacation? No. Tenure? No. Anything? Net a thingt

Oh, tbat's why some cf my lectures are se borirg.
Some departments have, a system of, student evaluatior. of

profs. It doesrs't affée a prof's tenure, but it gives the student an
idea of wbat kind cf instruction to expect. -

It wowlbe good te see the student's lobby the powers that b.
for classes that are captivating, exciting, the kind cf classes you
w ant to b. early fer te ensu*êyourseif a front row seat.
.To those prof essors whote classes are ail of the above, hats off

to you. Yeu re obviously teadiing foir easens other than mone-
tary and status gains.

Keep it up. We rseed you.
*oftaIll

Something's f6ihy
White I have no quarrel with Mr. Algard's editorial

right to be critical of academic tenure ("Tenuous
affairs," September la), three erroneous satei1ents
cause me to question the editoria's overall aredibility.

Firs, it is said that tenure 'Is the academnic equival-
ent of a guaranteed income." The îruth is that tenure
and income are net directly associated. In most pro-
fessional employment categories, tenure bas no dol-
lar value unless dismissal proceedings are Iaunchçd'
wqithout just cause.

Second, it is said that "the old system of adding new
academic staff ai low wages, white laying off jretir-
ing?] pensionable faculty, which allowied for a rela-
tively level operating budget, has been discarded."
Far from having been "discarded," stable operating
budgets were pre-empted by factois overlooked by
Mr. Algard. For example, universities have grown and
have becoine more costly to eperate in proportion to
the serviçe demands placed upon them. in addition>*
the many young academics rearuited during the
1960s ahd eanly 1970s are now lOto 20years older and
more qualified, and therefore commensurably more
expensivetoemploy. The utopian editorial vision of a
«level operating budget," for demographic reasons
alone, cannot-exisi îoday. Stl,such schemes as volun-
tary early retirement, for those who choose to do so,
are helping to alleviate the inareasing cous of today~s
demographlc bulge.
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It is said that tenure "Is iot an effective method of
ensuring'that research is performed at the level of
excellence expected at an academic institution."
Tenure is flot an effective instrument te this end
because tenure was neyer intended to ensure this
resuit. Academic excellence is the Iong-term resuit of
successful recruitment strategies cern ined with f re-
quent academic performance reviews. For example,
career advancement al the University of Aberta rests
on the results of annual performance reviews of each
and every member of the academic staff. In~ an aver-
age career spannitg 35 years, every academic at this
university s forniatly evaluated 40 or more-times: at
the lime of initial appointment, at the trne of the
tenure decision (in most cases followin ga*period of
probationary appointment>, at the point of promo-
tion to higher ranks and often al midpoints within
ranks, plus a menit review annually. in addition, the
contractual agreement for ail faculty provides for a
special adjudication ln the rare càsè of grossly defi-
dent academic performance. Ail of the performance
reviews noted are in addition to the frequent evalua-
dions of academic staff made b'y assesso rs for the
research granting councils, reviewers for editorial
boards, students, and se on. Academic tenure goes
hand in hand with strenuou s performance expecta-
tiens; there isno too much roomi for "sloth."*

ln conclusion, while academnic tenure does protect
one's job security, when ùnpopular and-controversial
views need airing (somehing academics do w'2ith
great frequency and urgency), tenure does not pro-
tect an individual from dismissal for just cause. ln this
sense, academic tenure is functionally similar to the
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